
RATIONS TO PRODUCE MILK

Cow Should Be Fed So That featest
Possible Amount of Feed Goes:

to Supply Milk.

(Prepared by the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.)

Many owners of cows are confront¬
ed with the problem of supplying eco¬
nomical milk-producing rations for
their cows. Under these conditions
there i3 a strong temptation to cut
down on the amount given to each
animal. The total quantity of feed
must be sufficient, and if the concen¬
trates are cut down, more and better
roughage must be supplied.
The reduction of feed below a cer¬

tain amount alawys means a reduction
in the amount of milk the cow pro¬
duces. There may be exceptional
cases where the owner is feeding more
than is necessary for the maximum
milk production, but the greatest dan¬
ger is the other extreme. The cow

requires a certain amount of feed to
maintain her body. The amount she
receives above this maintenance ration
goes eitfier to meat or milk produc¬
tion. The cow should be fed so that
the greatest possible amount of feed
goes to actual milk production. A
few simple rules are offered to this
.end.

1. Highly specialized cows, which
never carry excessive fat and are per¬
sistent milkers, being dry only a

month or so, should receive all they
will consume. With such cows econ¬

omy in feeding is equivalent to liberal
feeding.

2. With general-purpose cows, or
those which tend to beefiness, the
dairyman must adjust his feed strict¬
ly to the milk produced, or he will
find his feed going to form fat instead
.of milk. Cows of this nature, the
milk from which contains about 5 per

¡Good Pasture ls One of the Best as
Well as One of the Most Economic
cal Dairy Cow Feeds.

icent of butterfat, should receive what
i.rougbage they will cle£:n up and one
ound of grain for every three to three

¡and a half pounds of milk produced.
'When the milk tests about 3% per
taent, the cow should receive one pound
|of grain for four to four and a hali
¡pounds of milk.

3. Dry cows should receive feed
¡enough to insure their being in good,
jthrifty jnilk-produclng condition wheD
(they freshen. Poor cov/s drop weak,
¡puny calves and will not produce prop-
ierly, as they have to use a part of the
¡feed to build up the body.

4. Cows of a beefy nature should
not be fed enough to make them ex¬

cessively fat when dry, as the dairy¬
man does not receive returns from
such feed, and excessive fleshiness
tends to sterility. On the other hand
there is little danger of overfeeding
highly-specialized dairy cows which

¡are not dry for more than one month
Ito six weeks, as during this period any

¡flesh put on and not essential to bod-
.ily vigor will be turned Lito milk when

they freshen.

ATTENTION TO YOUNG BULLS
_

When Six Months of Age They Should
Be Separated From Females-

Don't Retard Growth.

After the bull Is six months of age
The should be kept apart from the fe¬
males. If well grown and vigorous, he
may be used for occasional service
when ten months of age. It is a safer
plan, however, not to use the young"
bull until he ls twelve months of age
so that his growth will not be retarded
One rule to follow regarding the num-

'ber of cows with which a young bull
may be mated is that the bull may

[serve during a season as many cows ag

*he is moaths of age. In herds where
the services are distributed throughout
the year, instead of during a particular
season, the number may be greater, in

¡some cases but one bull being nece»

teary for a herd of 40 to 50 cows.
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Company
Notice to Creditors.

All creditors olding claims against
the estate of John L. Rearden, de¬
ceased, are hereby notified to pre¬
sent same to me, duly attested, aa

required by law.
Frank L. Rearden,

t^igna^^lj^Al^PaXc and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood. e nd builds up the sys*
Kern. A true tonic. For adults and childi ea. SOr

An Invitation
To Our Edgefield Friends

We nave the most complete stock of shoes that we
have ever bought and they were bought before the
rise in price, making it possible to sell good, depend¬able shoes at reasonable prices.
Every department of our'shoe stock is full, giving

.a large assortment to select from. We call especialattention to our very strong line of every-day shoes
fo* men. Nothing better on the market. Try a
par and you will always come us.

Vre also have a complete assortment of dress shoesfor e/ery member of the family.
Wi invite our friends from Edgefield county tomake >ur store their headquarters while in the city.Mr. Wilter Harris is with us and will take a delightin serving his friends.

J. Cook McKie
974 Broa* greet Augusta, Ga.

Whre You Have Valves
overhead or high abe the ground, under or on a tank, you should
use one of our SPR'KET and RIM CHAINS, which will permit
you to stand on the gmcj an(j operate valve. We would be glad to
hear from you.

Columbia Supply Company
823 West Vvais St., G>lumbia, S. C.

B. B. RUSSELL, JR. R. E. ALLEN

RUSSELL & ALLEN
INC0,RATED

COTTON^ACTORS
857, 859 and 86Reyno¡ds Street

AUGUSTA,r¿)RGIA
Bonded Warehouse. Liberal advt6 0Q ooU(m in 8tora?eCorrespondence iuvited and consig^ 80ücjtej>
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